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HIGH PROTECTION ANDSOUTHERN
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eil I io HW

. dc*sanSIncident of Yeal :i.ooaloa

,: a Bal < ni', a .... J
lt 1 in ins < bsirmsa pc ren p

l the conve ntlon lo orclei
H Green, pareto]

ll el.UL-h. hiv- ... ll
ssl nt*, and whi n be bael

legatei be) in lo pour la
t. door, and iii five minutes

nen la inc Nen
:.;tiii'. un.i Rhode Island see

roll was thea alic I fi r rac mbc rs ol
lional C< milli""! alli t a bleu

report ol ibe Committee oa
Mt M< Kinley, cbsirmsa,

Tin platform wai anaalmoaaly adopt.
I an '. the ac \". buainess being to pnl the

lau - in ii' miaatioa, Hie roll
t Stall i was called l, I ii I respond

allfornis, foi which Creed Hst
asi ipoki 'ii an Bi aaW > .ii;

i Bose position is nell known,
I fni ibo pren al
anannaB

al nomiasted Gc bi ral Haw
limply aanonncing hi- nsme, sad,

a ..- rea bed, i eoasrd
roseto present Ibe name

t Walie i if i'i- Indiana In
.- liie-lislli I lia'

hvu'tt r. .lit '1 h irene enucted u ci

twei'nil Ihe rsi
¦! Abi .1. un Lim "in.

Mi Swi ll then in ibi oui Into sn

exhsui .'*'.: i... ibam - life,
hi-1 record followed by bb
useful i ti.'.' Postofflce
Department Poi

Referrii Mr. < Ireabrm - indicia!
careel I nmi \> d by tin- ibm rn

be hi- goae atrsigbi on
lb ol bia dnij i<> ibe lau

sri'l rifcj-1;t nf Hie- question under conslcl
trallon, and lin* sdminlslered justice tn
tbe hip!. »nil k»w, tin- rich snd poor, with
t -,'euei\ but Impartisl hand. The same

sysanathv sad confidence exist between
Greeban and tbe people thai ezlatc
tween 1 incoln sad the people.!]
"He I. cs always stood with his party

iur the protection ol Amerli sn Isboi
a^.uiut foreign competition, snd has si
a m\'s believed In inn wages foi fair work
ii- i ia advocated liberal pension! for tbs
maimed, word, sn 1 depeadeat defender!
ol the Union.'
Mi Dstrts of Minne - I

0 adaatioB la an sloqueai sad effective
.pet.t,
John B. Lynch, the colored atatesman

01 Mlasiastppl came forward to second
Greshasa'i nomlnatioti

Baaiaal vY. M Call ol tbe Sixth
benetta dfartrlcl fol iwed Lj ach it: s I

. icy ol Judge Gre -Iran
Mt McCall was followed by John H

Hector ol Texas, who declared that
Greshsm woal 1 i. tbe i

espn lallj bal a ml I bare tbe
¦ ri ol ali Bepob

BSBBISOB
The esl! ol Ibe roll proceeded, sad

when In.ii.;. i was reached, tbe reaeri
i.v Hil linn! W Tboaipsoo ialroduced
ei*Govbraoi Portal who plsced llnrii
I m lu aoailaatioB
At thc coacluslon ol Govi tnoi Porters

speech al HM*1. Mr Brogan of Tea-I
¦. . bbb] hsovad i recess until a p ai. a
.mc carrie-.!

Al'il.KMI-lN BSSSI01I
hun- ll, -Tin- convention

wai cal ed toordet il 8 09, sfiei a

which the ilelcst-atcs devoted prin
pally i . iris io keep . >ol

ree long ini.e- antilog seate d,
DVei i' D te -c-iii!.,i ,1

roars ol Ht >i^*i\ I re
Ai 2:80 tte i.mrman Anally rspped for
if" eassai a ol i onversstloa ind lbs

I .¦¦'.!! rm,,' di itelj ik
lbs al: form sn I sect ndi d Hani-. :,'-
nomination \ dil Basion arose o»ei
'.' lickcl ml II. ml.-!...'
lon i sal l the ri teraas we rr Langlo

BBsble lo L'trii admittaa< e Tbs
motl b to rectify this wsscarried Harri-j
bob wes seo acted by Rec lol ol Texas ead

... r of Indiana A aseation ol
Blaiue by Galttager was uproariously
chtered
Thia yell for Ulallie was the feature of

tbs lay
aXUBOB

iBMBBaJlatalB after Baal urn ol lows
prenc-utc-.f Allison's name to ihe cOajVfB*-

I
lion. Hepburn naas a rattling; speech,
lilli h voice whose lowest tone could lit
beard in every part of Hie ball. He umdi
ii point nu Harrises by SBaooBciag timi
tbe American people cared aotblajf foi
pedigree uor saceslry. Allteoo'i boom
wai cheered loudly Iron Ihe galleries*1
nnd al the conclusion of Hepburn'-
Speech Allteoo'i Humiliation wai sec
ondcil by Bosworth nf Kliode Island,
whoee spKcii wai punctuated bv pro
loosed cheering front Iowa, Man-land

j and Un; Territories
SLOBS

Ile lol! (all 1VHS then resUIIied. < Ml
the tall of MtcbigSB, Prazst of Detroit
anne ty BORtlBBts Alger, ile said, in
sot stance, tbat " llteblgan now conies

int" a Repahllean Convention for Hie
tirst time in ber biston to ask a favor.
The "-lute bus ultvnys proved true, and
intends t" (b, sn iu Un future. Duiiiic-
all past contest! Michiesu bas been nod*
t-t in be; demands We do Bul nsk boa
tin- Democracy gol in power; we oolj
provide the menes to restore ibe Repub-
licaBB.' Fraser conclndes amid loud j
cheers, especially from the galleries,
wberi Mi- Logan is conspicuous, waving)
a vt bile and lune bandana, and (lying nt

thc silosion to General Logan. Noyes
of llassacbossetis, Esteeof North Caro*
lina, Bagaa ni Nebraska, and Goodrich]
nt Ali/,ni a, - . ni- it-1 Alger's oomloatlon

lli'l'CU.

un ibe cnn nf New York, SeoRtor
Iii-, ii -k a-( eade I ibe pi form to BOtnl
niii Di pei He made an eloquent effort,
fur mu! away the beal nf tie- day. He
railed particular sltention 1" Ibe
ll.inv sig VOtes Ol New fork, nod snid
Depew was sure ol gaining them At it-
i-lo-e'i.i Nea fork delegation arose to

Iti tnt ii'i cheered wildly. Amid tre-
uk mia:- xi ilcmeiit IbrOOghOOl 'I.'' loll!.
Hartley ol Minnesota seconded Depew'i
Domination

-ill.m, ts
'ni - oarne wai calk 'i amid entbnri*

isl ic cbeerlng. Hastings arose to nomi-
:: .. --h. rman, and in a second and ,. bait
the delegates w.ere on their fest withs
burs! ol applause, which lasted tbe iag
esl "i any dnrlng tie- <i\\ Haslisgi

di 't Blaine and nu ezaggi rati ti
opy of ibe iii-r -. ene ot , \, Itemenl was

produced. Veils and cheers filled Ihe
ind lmi- were si nt skimming "Vcr

11,,, ben I- "1 Ihe delegation! The t bail
maa rapped ri pesti dlr foi ordi r sod
Ansi]] quieted tbe tumuli Hastings
oncloded smld (treal spplsnse.
At 08 tbe Obie delegation arose to

its fcei. nnd u lld excitement reigaed si

Foraker sec inded Sbermaa'i aomina
¦ion. Daring Forsker's speecb un im
BMBB! floral ibiold was curried lo lin

platform with "No rebel flags returned
while I am Governor" on it lhere wai
{real spplanse, sad Foresee peremptorily

r,ii red lt removed
PAHDEHORIVH RI '-, ,

'ii,,wins r',¦taller'- -, (' b
- di-, dption Ii wai one ot the

most remarkable in tin bi-: >rj
io -. rhe mi,lien,.(. ro-,- lo it-i feet,

cheering ind wsvlog bsndkercblefs,men
shook bsnds, women kissed eacb other,
flags lui- tied !,, umbrella*, snd en n
Nea York wen! wild Mi tnenl sftei
uomi i,i passed and --. Ul il,ere v. si no

-ii'ii nt lin- i,ainl attempt! d tn

i. Man-bin, Thi lugfa io irgia bal
n ,t la- te ki... iiulil mil,:;!, -

;¦ used and tii«- ion'- became like thunder
lin ( bairman rapped tm order. The
to.nl look it tor a sigoal bu applause,
and swelled it till4tbe roo! rani.'. Then
he audience began tinging iv-
>i in bing, Through Georgie Others

dropped In bbill almost every one nus

slaging Ten minutes passed sad -HU
¦In- rmir neill oil People Blood sm ll

tue power Of tbe bootu 1: tbe (beer

I j. ii timmi nt it was caught else¬
where and swelled mid eil.oed till tbe
roof rant v,u'1 ' mighty shoot. Tbe
j! tileries began lo p >nnd on Ihe resonaal

ri snd sn li wini on fruin gsllery to
Mrs S;-iiii<H!i sitting nest lo Mis

I General I.,vim ratted
A FAR< V UMBRI 1 i

ted with flsgi Tbeandienci caught
II mid cheered louder than ever. The
i'bair pounded for order.bot tbe applause
i,nh grew stronger, At last, siter six
teen minutes, ii wsi sufficiently quieted

.... i sod Langston "t Virginia,
rj ,.¦ legate, cain.- f irward to also

tecond Sherman At 6:45 Charles Ennui
Smith took tbe floor to nominate

MATOR riRLo
At 7 o'clock tbe roll call WBS SgBin t:i-

,.< n .;¦ snd Wisconsin wss reached, and
-.-aai,,!- Spooner asceoded the pisiform
t BOminate

I BBROB RUSK.
I tu, in the i muse of Spoonei i

¦peech the magic Barns of Blaine dis¬
played its power io convulse the greet
convention With the firsl syllabte a

rel! i\eni nj', taken up and echoed back
in- the gaucriM uatil ibe raften raagl
sgala. Bpoooer'i speech closed amid
great applause There being bo farther
nominating speeches, al 7:85 Miller nf
New York moved thal tbe convention
adjourn lo ll o'cloch to-morrow. Tbe
motion was pul snd carried, nnd tbe coo*
ronlion adjourned.

TUE PLATFORM.
Mr McKinley inbmitted tbe platform,

.a bicb was aasnimously adopted It bulls
Lincoln ss Ihe champion "f liberty, and
na'til-, tin- names of Gran!, Garfield, Ar«
tin.r. Logaa, atid Conkling, as those]
which should ic chei Ished payi a tribute
!,¦ Sheridan i<-j dees sad -ends greetings
t,. tbe | . >ple ot i'nc 1 upon tin- sb

n ii fCathrin! devotion* I-' tbe Con

il(mlion declares ll io be tbe sovereign
righi "t every lawful citizen, rlchoi poor,
native or forehin born, white or black,

.i in a publte election,¦
uni in lina- tb it ballot daly coooted.
Wc hold, ll isys, that a free ead honest
pupate' billot and lb,- Ins) and eOOal
n present i n ol ali ihe people isl
tbe foeadetlofl nf rh Repabll-
caa i i ,¦.;.) iiiiiC-nl, amt ileiuauii
effect!re legtetetloB lo secore tin

ialegritr sad parity of electloni which
tuc tbe fountains ol all public authority.
Vv'a Charge that thfl present Ailuilnistra
lion and Democratic msjorlty in ton-
«rre-i» owe theil existence to the suppres¬
sion of Hie ballot by tbe criminal nullifi¬
cation of tbe Constitution and laws of

the United Staten. We are uncompro-
mi lanley in foyor of the American sys-
teni of protection. We protest n^ninst
ll! destruction as proposed hy the
President ami his party, They aerve tba
interest! of Europe; we will support the
latemall of America. We accept the
issue- and confidently appeal to ibe people
for their jadgmeat The protective
system must he maintained Its ahan-
dcmnient Ins always be n followed hy
grave disaster to all Interests except those
of the Usurer and sheriff. We denounce
IBS Mills MU ai destructive lo the gan*
era) bnslaess, labor, p.nd farming inter¬
ests of the country, and we heartily
aadoraa the rjoBaisteal and patiiotic
action of tba RepobHena reprassatatlres
in CoBgresi in opposing its passage.

In a clear ringing voice, which could
be distinctly heard in every portion of
thc auditorium, Mr McKlaley read the
declaration of Republican principles.
A« be naentionad tie aames ot ihe dead
tad, is of the Republicsa party cluer af¬
ter cheer ascended, *ead his allusion to
Phillp H. Sheridan, was received with
load applauaa Hut these hursts of en*
tliu-i'i-in were as BOtblag to the siorm of
applause sud cheers which hroke out
when McKlaley eaaaclated the pried-
plea nf the Repabltcaa party in regard tn

protection. Every member of the con-

reatlon rose to his feet sad many of the
ipectaton followed their < sample.

i'm- were waved, baadkercblefa were
Battered, cheers were given, nnd shunts
of approval fouad noisy vent For fully
a minute McKinley whs unable to con¬
tinue on sccouBl "t the demoaatration
which broke out afresh wbaaadaoBBcis*
:inii nf ihe Milla hill found expressloB in
ihe platform
When tbe reading <>f tbe report had

been completed, Mr. Marine nf Maryland
moved lluil it lu- Bdoptcd I>V n riling VOtC
Mr. Marias laid before Ibai motion was

put hedeelred to my a fen unnl- We
have tbe right, he s.ii I t<> he proud ol mir

party, Bl we have tn he proud of our

¦nuiilty. 'I'h" great Republican party he-
rati willi ile i ty nf free -oil free speech,
ti id tic> pn ,-. and had never faltered
woes tbe enemies of tbe Ballon attempt¬
ed tn lake ii- life, nnd the Republican
party would not falter bow that again i
ibecoontn ls In danger, and will reopoud
ia ni "ld in ilu- cry nf ihe people. Wt
win plant our party mi the areal rock of |
¦nilli mid ju-iire. mid it will stand there
i- tbe refuge foi troubled people. Wt
liave been forttiastein our platforms in
lbs past, but never more fortuuete i lian
mu ,-i!i-i this ii tba greatest utterance
Lui this -rent party bsa ever made, and
t should be adopted uoaaimoaaly.
linn of Mii-I,luau, on beball nf his

.tate delcgatioa, seconded tbe motion,
md demaaded the previous question
i'ln- previona Question bsviag been or-
ired, ilie report ol iii;' committee was
dopted nnsnlmousiy by a stsndiag rota,
amid gie it enthu-iBSBJ

, il . di iioe i: vi ic c cim eil lill

111 niifc. nu nt- Made lu tin I li i tim' ii .1

Nan dm.miii..

'lin- <'itv Democrstic Committee met
.-t Dight There were preneal a quorum
Meetly

li .Min ,il fiii'-tt -laled that Ihe object
ilu- meelina **¦ '" make arraagi

tents foi the election nf a mu commit
;-i- tbe pu-i o' mn- expiring on June
Uh
li wa- di i'. 1 ii,ai lbs ii solution

passed at a former meeting, Introduced
>¦ Ti tc-i .1. Burton, Esq ,Barning Thurs¬

day, June£8 b, ss tbe night nu wblcb tbe
people of e H'li ward are tn meei t'>r the
i arnose nf electing the members of tbe
i itv Committee t<> take mHce July 1st,
v. as reaffirmed

'ila- committee lefl it tn tba ward
iperiateudeats in cali tin' meeting and

l.ame the place in ach ward
Mr Buford Grymes resigned his peal

-ti hs inperintendi rn of Madison ward,
:i:i'l Mr Ned Cummins was elected lem
i mary ward auperiateadeat.
Tho committee then adi lorae ml Jc t

to tlie call of the chairman

Death id Hr. fohn D. Mm j eu

Hem icu Cooaty Coart « as to bat mi I
yesterday bot did not in conseqaeace ot
the death of Mr John D. Warren, mad
83 years, who married the wife cf Judge
Mmm'- mother. Ile di' d at Clsrendoo,
mid will be buried this afteraooaal 5:30
in thc family buryiag ground, Hiv.
lewis \v Burton, rector of st. John's
church will officiate

Captain Warren waa captain nt au in¬
timity compaay composed "f men from j
the lower pa;' "i Benrico coaatv, andi
l »ughl gallsni ly during the wsr. Be was
n 'tninated clerk nt Henrico cooaty
by Jodge Minor in 1870 lo lill a vacaacy,

id was ilrti uti d of election in the fall of
tiiat year at the tegular clea timi

Since then he lia- baan limn- Of less in
n liremeat.

li. -1,1.-nt C li-\i-lmiil Hint Wile-

I'lt-ideiit and .Mr- Cleveland will ie
nt Charlottesville nu the 87th instant
Charlottesville wBl be sttractlve mi tbe
87th lastsai In addition lo the pu mace
o' ilu- Presldeal and biacharmiag wife.
the Hon Daniel Voorheei will deliver
the hiiiiuhI'address at tlie commencement
exercises ol the Ualversity of Vlrcials
The Third Virginia Begimeal will hIsh
in- encamped al Charlottesville mi thai
date. Th*- Chesapeake ft Ohio Ballway
will sell round trip tickets from ali sta*]
lions between Richmond mid Staunton, I
Inclusive m Cbarlotteavilte, nt greatly re¬
duced rules Tickets will ba bom mi,

lune- 86th ami 8?lb,good tn letmn OBJ
m before .lune 8Btb, low
A special train ul.I IcMVa Bichm< 'lid kt

'o'clock a iii lune 17th for Cbarlottea
ville, reaching thai polai about 10:30
o'clock u. ni , makin- all interim dh,te

atopa This train will leave Charlottes*
ville at 8 o'clock pm Ina tame eveniog,
reacbiag Richmond a li Ju o'clock p.m

ladlee' leo Craaos Balowra.
Having elegantly fitted up the up stairs

moms of my estsblbduBent, No. lllfl
EaM Main street, as ti ladies' ice cream

saloon, I respectfully icquest a shire- of

public patronanc f am determined to
make this place in all respects attractive
and second to none in the city. Entrance
on Maiu street. C. Evenson,

Next to Dispatch office

CLOSING EXERCISES.
>T. ."isE/'irs ACARRM1 4MB ST

MARJ 'i RCMOOL

Fifty Third Annual Coiiiineneeiii-iit of

Ht. Joseph's \ ni, lem. Pr, i^i ii in no ni

the Day LUI nf Honoi Pupils IlMilbu-

llon of Premium* al Sit. Mary'* ScIh ol.

FIFTY-THIUD CLOSING BEER! BRO! "! si

lOIKPU's ACAOK.Nn.

Tbe tifty-tliird closing exercise, of Bfcl
Joeeph'l Academy, in charge of thesis-1
ters of charity, corner Foiirtii and Mer-i
shall streets, which tool; place vcsterday
morning at ll o'clock, were up tn tbe
standard which characterize this lastltn-
tion, the oldest one in the city
Hisbop Keane's imperative dfltll -' ,u

pelted him to absent him-elf from ibe

closing exercDes this year lils place W <s

very gracefully filled, however, by thu
Vii ar Genera), Very Ra? A Vnu dc
Vyver,whodietribated iiie honors, Rev.
II J Cutler readme the premium li-t
Rev. .Inhn I. Tiernan nnd Brothel

Pbilipp occupied scuts in front of the
Hage. Arnon/tbe rteitorswere sgood
many not nf the Catholic faith, who I.ai I
their children ediicHted at thil InstitU-
tion. Tin- music whs oi thc higher order,
snd reflected great credit on tbe
teachers
The folios log wai

THfl mOOHAMMfl
Qraad Entrance Meres.Misiei Helen

FiBBegan, Annie McGraw,KateO'Keefe,
i'Mn ie Frick.

Sleigh Hell Boag sad March -Jai
circle
Drama--"The Two (rom;- VoOBg

id,li.-- of the seolor departmeat
Fi,mer Di ill- luni,ii Irele.
Duct ErBBBM (Verdi) Misses Heirn

Finnegan, Kate O'Keefe, Carrie Flick,
nnd < Hppie (llemeats.

Poet Gradoate Bessy."I ritictemapon
Longfellow." MlsiSuiie TiesBOo.
Essay. "Lon sod Gain." Mi-- Ells

Ft rriter
nu.mt u- tWARDRD

Piemioms in I hristien Dodrim
M DIbbi '.;, - prizes Flrsi prei
cold medal, Mtes Idly Porslmao, Fia
Fi rritei lecood premioM Mba
SbaugheBeesy

LN^LtsIl DEFAB1 Ml '. .

Peal gradoate hooors. la lesiimony
nf i.:i\ ini_r passed Ihoroogb a th
anise of reading sad English Uti ratun

h gold ni' (lil is honorably conferred upon
Miss Susie Treenoo.

Fir-r mbIoi '-ins- Literature
mid profane history, philosophy sod a;

L'chru First premiums, diver medal,
\ii--:- Lily Porsimsn, iola Ferriier
second premiums, Misses Helen
can. BerthaWerst. A ipecial premiBm
awarded Mhw Beriha Werst fur ancient
inni modern history.

-'.( on-1 seBioi -i-i-- -Fi:
Mtei Mut-. Dcu-ler secoad prescloms,
Misses Felic de Nordendorl Rosalie
Healy.

l',i-' iBtermediate iii-- Qrammar.
rhett iic, histor}, gs igrspbi and arith-
iii'-ii. i'u-» piemioms, Misses Kate
Healy, Al'H'-s Perrit! I -ci om! pieiniiiui-.
MNs.-.-s Annie Ferrlter, Leoors Forsi
man ibird preuiam Mi-- .\.i, B)a< k
Second latermediale class.Firal pre

n,inni Mi-- Maggie Hannigsn teennd
premium, Mis- Florence Caioejal ii.ml
premiums, Misses Carrie Frick, Kalle
O'Keefe
Third IBtermediate cIbm Pirel pre

lulu ni. MiH Anni- Mi (.rmi lecood prc
miuBM, .Misses Marcella Forsimso,
Bertha Fowler, Madeline WTersl, Aonie
Flack. Libel Atkinson third premium.
Mi-- Kate Houser.
Fourth intermediate cleat- .First pre-

iiiiiiin. Mts, ('apple Utemeati si.-,md
premium-. Misses Kuti'- Byrne, Jails
Catogai, Maggie clay. Bettie Slnaott,
Marv Danie. Al'iics ','. cher. Flor-
sacs Thorpe third premiums, Misses
Grace Deasler, Annie Raaklas, Nellie

henessy
First Jaaior class.Grammar, dl< latii

reading sad arithmetic First premlami
Misses Marlo Heremboorge, Miriam Ros
enbeim secoad premiums, Misses Kattie
Sinnott, Celia Loram. Madeline Mutpby,
Lizzie Forster. Hosie Cooper tl.ii I pre¬
miums. MiOB - Mirv Harry. Alice (amp
bell Nellie Dwyer, Mary Griffiths Ireae
Anein .tulla Fitspetrick, Josephine
O'Hara
Secoad junior class.First premiums,

Misses Alice Murphy. Lizzie Glaxebrook:
lecood premiBmi Mhises Voaale Hsaal-
a m. Kia Chatabrae, Lily Deszter, Agnes
.Moore Meggie O'Coonor, .lennie Haast-
gan, Katie Hodites.

Thiid and fourth Junior rtelM Pn
miuui^. Mteses Katie L'atogol, Flor-
ence Galligber, Rosa Cox, Florence
Brass, Mamie Hoghes, Maggie Doles,
Maggie Kee, Madeline Loram, .Voa
Healy Mary Taylor Annie Drew, Pen¬
nie Sulliv'in, Katie Hannon. M imie
O'Keefe. Kalie Thorpe, Minnie SiBBOtt,
Kosa Clay, Mary Lee. * Katie foOBg,
Blaacbe WeodllBgsr, Msggte W,
Primary class. Premiums, Misses Lilly

Holiibaek, Blaache Mclatyre, Annie
i lay, lena lucie, Catherine Frick, Nel¬
lie Black.
BOORRBRPIRO, OOStTOSVtWU and ri.s-

HAHBHIP.

First Mel if ciaos--Premium for com¬

position. Miss Helen Finnigan and Ella
I'- Mitel

First iatanoedtete clam -Premiums
lor bookkeeping aud penmanship. Misses
Lenora PorstflUtB, Annie Ferrlter, Agace
Ferrite!, Kate Healy.
Secoad lao mediate cIbm Preminmi,

Mteses Maggie Hannigan, PioreBce
Cut,uni, Carrie Frick.
Fourth Intermediate class.Premiums,

Misses Kate Byrne, Florence Thorpe,
Lizzie U'( minor.

First junior class.Premiums, Missel
Marie HsfeBihoorge, Miriiim RoeeBbelm,
Lizzie Foster, Roo, Cooper, Alice Camp-
hell, Mary Harry, ami Nellie O'Dwyer.
Second junior class.Premium. Miss

Vonnie iianuigan.
FRENCH AND BBEMAR.

First premium, translation and read
ing.Miss Helen Finnegan. Premiums,
Misses Bertha Wer9t, Leuora Fontman,
Maggie Hannigan, Carrie Frick, Annie

McGraw, Cappie Clements, Marie Herem
bourge, Mir! .rn Roseuheim.

NF.F.UI.K WORK.

Premiums, Misses Mary Houser, Mary
Dante, Cappie Clements. Kva Chataimie.
Kate Byrne, Marcella. Forsinian, Marie
Hi rc inhouiga, Alice Murphy, Agnes
Moora, Msry Barry, Jahn Cmogul, Annie
Mel,new, Annes Weher.
Premiums for faithful attendance are

swarded to Misses Ellen Ferriter, Lily
Korstmun, Marv Denzler, Lenora FotSt*
man. Katie Healy, Agnes Weher' Gracie
Deasler, Katie Sfanott, Lily Dsntler,
Florence Evan', Maggie Woods, Mamie
Hughes, Mamie Siniioit, Hettie Sinnott.

I'AP.TINO SBll DKAWINO

Premiums, Misses Mary Denzler. Ella
Ferriter, Bosslle Healy,' Carry Prick,
Airnes P.iaeW, Florence Catogni, Kalie
ii Keefe, Katie Healy, Mary Harry,
Miriam BooanJarlm, Annie Black, Annie
Ferriter. Ci-ppie Clements, Rosa Cooper,
Annie McGraw, Madeline Werat, Julia

Catogal, Msdeliac Murphy, Annie Ran*
mus, Msdeliae Bonser, Bertha Fowler,
Lizzie Foster, Katie r*iaoott,Bva Ch*-

laigoe, Msry Griffiths, Belle de Norden
dmr.

Premium-, for regular attendance r.t
>,iii,li, school, gold medal drawn by
Mi ii Merle Berembourge. Competitors,
Misses Ellen Ferriter, Lily ForstBBaa,
Lenora Foratmaa, Katie Healy, AbbIc
Ferriter, Agaea Ferriter, Florence Cut
ognl, Annie McGibw, Berths Fowler,
lulls Catogni, Cecelia Lorim, Madeline
Murphy, Madeline Clay, Julia Fitzpal
rick, Rosa Cooper, Lissie Glsxebrook,
Katii- Catogni, Annie Clay, Bosa l lay.

ia at bbb m. asp \ ac m. mi sic.

Premiums* Misses Helen Fiaalgaa,
Carpie Ctemeato, Carrie Frick, \ 1111 i¦

McGraw, Katie D'Keefe, Katie Bealy,
Julia Catogal, Floreece Catogal, Mamie
Barry. Rota Cooper, Annie Black, Miriam
Roseobeim, 1 Ma Ferriter, Lizzie !'. star,

Le Anni" Reddy, Madeliae
Milipby, Madeline Werst.
Premiums for vocal music*.Misses

Bll«:n Ferriter, Cappie Cleaaeata, Annie
Ferriter, Maty Dante, Katie Healy.
Maggie Rsnnigaa, Lily Foiatmsn,
ertha Werai, Florence Catogni. Jula

Catogni, Msmls Lum. Kosh Cooper,
i 'unit- Frick, Katie O'Keefe

inkunai ion

ii., following yoaag Isdtesere cati*
¦ted to aoBora roi sBuabbi and polite
deportmeal

Senior circle.Isl honor, Misses Bibi
Ferriter, Lily Forstmsa, Lizzie O'Con

Cappie Clement-. Marcella Foist
.'.rm.

tid honor-, Missel Helen Fintii
an, Maty Denzler. Rosalie Bealy, Bertha

Fowler, Julia Catogni, Macgle Clay,
Katie Byrne, Bettie Siaaol, Bltea Shangh-

lue mt department <<i tin- academy
waa noticeable for the variety and excel*
I' uri' nf its work. Their were lindy ex*
e uted paiatiag in pasta!, water color,
ami oil. di iWiaga in eraynns arid peacil.
I.' marka! for beaut] were three moire-
inllque pam ls iii w ate r color.

lin' -eitii' un the Mosselle showed
much tslent, while many exhibited tini-h
and artistic taste

-i BAB1 - i' Ulm iii \| -, ii.

:i< St. Msry'I Hali Michal! street,
b twee n Third sad Fourth The follow

premium) wire delivered a* this
school j nerd ij

BOT! -' B0OI

I :i-' t ia-- -Medals for diligence,
obedience, and excelleace in cooduct, A
M itt sod B. Batcher.
Premiuma, Theodor Vdrbriock and

Frank New heiser; Charles Meyer, first
premium in arithmetic; George Schraadt,
Ural tireminni in geography Louis Nolie,
t.i-i premium in Gemma and Bngliah
penmansbip; Bylveeter Boss, premium in
grammar; Fiauk Bulcher, premium ic
arithmetic; Charles Fischer, premium In
Germsn translation August Bucker,
pre inium in history Charles 1!

premium in reading aadspelllag; \Ni:
li ur. Bolxbacb, premlom In spelling and

Frank Overman, premium ...

.¦ti-ii-rn Benjamin Hocaeliaaa, pre
ni in in i ti German resdiog ami traasle
thin Nicholas Hanky, second premium
in Germsn and English penmsBabip
John Bcbwarx, secoad premium ia react-

ipeillag Andrew Glnter, second
premium in Germaa reading and tran
(allon Edward Rtese, premium in -.. ¦¦ g
raphy.
Becond (lass.Frank Tovback, pre¬

mium in catechlam; Ren. Bucker, pn
inium in arithmetic Henry Eek, premium
in ipelliug; William Remke premium i'i
reading; Arlhur TboU, premium in put.
tualily; Bea. Felihsua, premium in En
lilah res I'ai and ipeillag Anton Angst,
pt. ii,! mi iii < term in iraaslstlon
Premiums for gem ral Improvement

A ii,i,kn. A J Winter. William Hui
cher, 'lier!'- Ginini', I Cowar lit:
I ¦¦ si lin i 'bartel (lowardla, ead
Willi mi Devine
Premiame for more thea Ave distiec-

ti..iis.Sylvester Rose, George Bebraudl
and Bernard Bucker.
Third Cl is-.Kneel Seifert, premium

f..r Lr"",l em, luet Henry Reinke, pre¬
mium for readiag and Germaa traeala
timi; Tbomaa Tholl, premium for arith-
maible end ipeRfnk; Caspar Fischer,
premium for ipelflag John Matt,
premium for madias?; Joseph Becker,
pr.'ii,iutu fir irithatetic.

I'i, minn.- in .arithmetic, ipelliug, and
peuir.aii-.hip A. Keller. J IL n-h r, Bea
Bolsgrafe, Joeei h Eek, Joseph Farley,
snd Lawrance Farley Joseph Bethe,
premiam la secoBd reader Georgs Edel
Dial and 1 Ki keri, premiums in German
ead Eagliah translation and ipeillag,
Edward Angst, J Brasaeyar. first reader
and spelllag.
Premlumi for general improvement.

John llulcher, J. Hoseheii, James
Bcbwart, H. Mill.-r.
Premiims for reading and spelling in
mest class. William Matt, J Heppert,

A. McKenney, J. Morita, William Felt
haus, H. Spc rei sen, J. Kusterer, ii
Fischer, lieuuie Tolker.
Premiums for regular attendance at

school and divine service.-S. Ross, A.
Matt, J. Matt. William Matt, and Louis
Nolte.

'ilKL's scbool

For highest scholarship, application to

studies, and amiable deportment, medals
arc awarded to

First Class. Ilosa Shepers and Agnes
Hu'.clicr; premium, Mary Amsheiu.
Second Class.Medal, Annie Hecke;

premiums, Louisa Kdelblut, Katie Or-
schell
Third Class.Medal, Kstie Landers;

premiums, Host Hecke.Sarah Quinn.
Premiums tor regular attendance at

Behool.Boes Schapiro, Annie Heeke,
Rosa Heeke, Annie Gerring, Josephine
Ger rin ir.
Premiums for good conduct.Rosa

Behepers, Agnes Il nicker, Annie Heeke,
Mary BuIbeJler, Katie Moritz
Premium! tor diligence and punc-

(Bailly.Fife! C'l-iss, Lena Wlgger, Lena
Ho thach, Annie Gerrlag, Mary Leoh-
meyer, Annie Melcher, Lizzie Metz, Mary
Doemliag.
Second Olase.Mary Spies, .lulls

Scbrsadi, Lillie BresMyor.
Third ClSM -Luina Hulcher, Marv

Sitterdlne, Joeephiae Heeke, Gertrude
Molli Tberess Dippier, Annie Trem-
mer.
Fourth Cres Meggtorfcewrwohl, Bella

Uigind, Roealte Ge; ring, Laura Tholl,
Marv Matt, sod Hertha Ginter.
Premiams for general improvement.

Louies Felthsus, Msggie mraad, Jose-
phine ii,-:rim', Annie Rolf, Klla Gilman,
[da Rupert, Re t Stom,tf. Frances Hrun-
ner, Minnie Dippoer, Pauline Keller,
Marv Overman, Eleonora Schopf, Mary
Rlsse, Lizzie Winter, Currie Sehutte,
Mirv Hickey Eva Quinn, Anne Gads,
Kutie Stumpf, Rosa Wigaod, Lizzie Sim-
n,i rn ni, Annie Fischer, Annie Miller.

-1 RABI - Bl NBDIOTIRR INSTMTTK.
Thc BBBBai dlslribatlOB of premiums

of Sr Mun'- Beaedlctlae Institute took
place yesterday afternoon al ! o'clock
a delightful programme hail been ar-

tai. consisting of instrumental solos,
lui ind quarti ita, by the pupils,
indi 'lauri in lim a,-ts. entitled "Ale-
ihe-i. tbe character, by the chlldfOR, all
of whom ai quilted themselves admira¬
bly. A ai o' number of the pupils re¬

ceived hooori and premiums, Bad ws
regret thal the limited space prevents
the publicsll in ol hil their names.

| ol ibe noticeable features was the
expeasive medals nnd the premiums
which were given The attendance at
ibis Institution li getting so terge thai
Rev Mother Edith has decided to build
on Ibe lol next lo lh< BeW building Thc
work wi 1 begin this morning, lu order lo
have it finished by the time the school
"peas Belt fall
TbU place ii rcaowaed for floe wax

work. fbi- year tbe painting in water
colors was exquisite, partlcaterly some

porn,til . in Cl anni.
The Vicar General swarded thc pre-

m in ms. assisted by Very Kev Wlllcbald,
0.8. Ii.

POLICE NOTUS.

i Hui Ila) ami h iona; Docket.

.lu-tic Ric! srdsofl held court yester
day un1 il pearly i >> docs*

Marshall Browo, tho colored man

charged with piayiag policy or the ju^
game was before the court, also Julia
Llmiiinls, charged with sllowlag a lot
t, rv : line lo go mi in her house. Blown
BBl MBl on to the grBBd jury to answer
the charge of selling lottery tickets, and
Jails Edmunds wai discharged, but re¬

cognized asa aitarss before the Hastings
(Hurt.
John Preston (colored) was before the

I nun :. the cbarce ol being asuspicious
character He had been watched by Po
lia-iiiHii Joyoer for several nights past
He made il basiaeM lo prowl atoaarj
tba streets. Thc las! feat of the pr()wler
wis his attempt lo Mil a psir of drawers.
lc-i uld ii¦¦' explain his business, anti
ii is Mal to |ul in il fault of security.
The drawers were gives him, nnd he

curried them with him to Jail.
A small colored boy was before Un

court on the di irge of steeling two grate
baskets from some one unknown The
fad thal ihe ibefi was made by the hoy
was established, aod, aftei belagsoaadrj
whipped by his guardian, he was let
II M

Weilijes'iai alghi two in,-n, Fiord
Tyler ead Harvey l. Ford, suitors for the
band of the same girl, had a light ob
Hui ach treet, between Leigh sad Clay
Feb paid the regolatiofl Bas.flSaao
costs io 8e -¦' ml I'.'..nuns.

Lucy Bi in- was Qned |6 nnd coflti
foi being disorderly in toe public streets

Elisa Morton and JsBeWestea had a

quarrel iStOBg theHtselves. They live in
ailjoiaiog houses and rougbt s word bai-
tl Bcross tbe fence sad swore oat war
natl sgsiasl each other. Thc court
made each pat the costs, $1.10, and told
then; to gel OBI '.. Uh the remark, "I am
Bot here this hot weather to seale your
quarrels." They tefl after paying tut

$1 10 tor the fun they had.
Charles Thompson whs flaed Ti and
-t- tor CUrsiBg sad Bbasiag Alexander

Forrester

(Villis AM) U1IISKV

l.,,i.l .<. ii BbeatlBfJOTB! a danit: of Omw
Coker

Wednesday nighl B. B. Anderson and
John Todd were esgsged in the gaase ol
drui poker al Newport News Ander
iob ls sectionmaster on thc Cheespsakc
a:Ohio road Cardi sod whisky gn«
them med with each other, weahlag te
AodersoB drswiag bil pistol ami shoot-
in.' rodd The bullet eatered lbj betas!
niel ciiuie OBI behind When but heard
from loud waa not dead but was in s

serious condition.
After tb'- shootiBg Anderson boarded

the train dr Hi,'timon,I. William ii
Tillman, Chief ol Police of Newport
Nea , telegraphed Bergasai Hall to look
oiit for bin'. TalniHi) bad in thc mean
time to'nt Policemen L. I). Saunders and
Detective William E. Onager, and while
pnasim: a Mitton six miles from New
port news lbs policeman and detective
saw Aoderson staadlBg oa tue platform
They arrested bim and brought him lo
Richmond, where he was locked up In
the First police station He will be be
fore thc Police Justice this morning. It
is possible that Chief of Police Talmsn
will be present to take the prisoner back
to Newport News. He was expected to
arrive in the city last night.

Subscribe to the Daily Times
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Concrasslonal Pracaadlngs.Aoolher Row
ia the Chicago Coo»entlon.Biala* Btav
be Iuelcie-ael tu Accept-Tics Prsslclant

Mays Allison- Short Telegrams.

Washington, June 21..A communi¬
cation from the Civil Service Commis¬
sioners waa laid before it e Senate to day,
transmitting a list of appointment* to the
Patent Office, In response to the resolu¬
tion of April 24

'I he Committee ou Public Buildings
sobmltted an amendment, intended to bo
proposed to the sundry civil bill, provid¬
ing for securing additions! accomtnods-
tions for the Postofflce Department, and
an eligible site fer the city postofflce of
Washington.
The Senate then went into executive

session, snd, sfter ten minutes spent
therein,adjourned until Monday.

THE HOUSE
lu the House to day a committee of

conference was appointed on the bill for
a public building at Wichita, with the
Senate's amendments
A large number of Senate bills, were

read anil referred.
Mr. Dibble moved to go Into Commit¬

tee of the Whole for the consideration of
bills from the Public Buildings Commit¬
tee, hut after consultation with Mr Ken¬
dal! it wasaj-reed to postpone this special
order until Saturday, and thc House then
went Into Committee nf the Whole, Mr.
\Ic-Millili in the chair, on the sundry
civil bill.

worm ic now IN eu ic.too.

Colonel Clarkson Hit- eic:.oral Fitzsltu
mona.

CaiCAOO. June 21 .There was a row
in Convention Hall this afternoon which
none of the delegates or the visitors wit¬
nessed General Fitzsimm ms and Colo¬
nel Clarkson of Iowa, chairman of the
National Committee, were tbe principals.
Clarkson'* wrath rose, and he hit Gen¬
eral Fitzsimraons a harder whack in the
eye than Chicago received from the Alli¬
son boom. lu fact, il almost knocked
tbe Chicago man off bis feet.
Tbe dispute arose over the distribution

of tickets It is said timi Colonel Clark¬
son accused Fitzsimons of giving away
too mauy passes From that time all waa
chaos. Anyhow. General Fitzsimons
wore a black band around one of his op¬
tics Colonel Clarkson, it ls said, after¬
wards apologized to the assailed From
the appearance of the hall, General Fitz¬
simons must have been liberal with his
passes. This little affair in the commit¬
tee-room created quite a sensation.

1 UK'MAN I HOM MAINS'.

Ut Will Accept tbc^NKuilnatlo-'l.in Case
ol a Dead-Lock.

New York, June 2!.Tlie Sun'* Eu¬
ropean coi respondent cables tbe follow¬
ing from Bellingham, Kngland Mr.
Blaine does not speak of political mat¬
ters in any way, but Mr. Carnegie, who
is, of course, well able to express the
feelings of his gue*1, --ali! 'If Mr
Blaine ls nominated he will not refuse "

Thea Mr. Carnegie wrote the following
for publication. "If the Republican
party finds lt canuot agree upon a leader,
and then calls upon its former loael-jr to
lead it again,il goes without saying that
it would be his duty to do so land Mr.
Blaine has never failed to do his duty),
more especially since it is now clear that
the canipaigu is to !>c fought upon the
issue of protection versus free trade, the
fnrmei of which Mr. Blaine feels to bo
essential to hN country's prosperity, lt
is not anticipated lust this call will be
made upon him, hut if made, it must bo
icceptnd."

Hie I'i t-.liit-nt *ln.>i Alllsou.
W AsHi.s'oToN, June 21 .In conversa-

tloa with seversl Democratic Sens-
tors and Representatives this morn*
lag the President expressed tbe opiuioa
'Int Senator Allison would get the nomi¬
nation at Chicago.

SHOUT IMMIKAMS.

CbJCsOO, June 21 .Apparently well-
founded rumors In Chicago railroad
.ircles point to a hosHle outbreak In
dressed beef rates Yesterday was set by
"ommlsaioner Fink for his departure OB
i European vacation, aud it ia generally
feared that in his abeeiice, free from his
influence snd exam. le. thc trunk liuss
will plunge into the tight that tm* so long
(teen brewing
London, Jone Ul..Mrs. Kouclcsult,

wife of Dion Boucicault, has obtained a
divorce from him Mrs. Boucicault waa
also awarded cost*

Washington, Jane 21 .General Sher¬
idan passed another comfortable dey
He was much interested in ihe Chicago
Convention news Tho friendly refer¬
ences to himself in the pfatform pleased
ulm.
HSU Your, June 81.. Vanderbilt di¬

rector! nut this noon and declared a
dividend on Luke -hore of 2 per cent ,

Michigan Ce utral .1 per cent, snd Csa-
aila Southern lj per cent.

PoLiiiiKiiKrsiK, N Y .June'21..Mich¬
el-1 Rosee, ni rtualsburg shot at bis wife
ast eight Thc bull missed her and
struck bin daughter aud broke her leg.
Roach i hen shm himself in the bresst
ind uill die- from ibe effects of it. Fam¬
ily cpiarrels were the causes.

London. June '21 -Advices from Mas
cowall state 1 hat Rasadea, son of King
John of Abyssinia, is dead It la sue-
peeled that he was poisoned.
Bkkmn, June '21 .Princes! Albert of

Saxe Allenburg, eldest daughter of Prince
Findsrick Charles, whoas critical illness
was reported yesterday, is dead

Baaa-Ball.
The following were the Lesttue gamea

played yesterday:
Nkw Your. June'21. Boatons 4. Nsw

York 2.
Wasbingtons 0, Pbilsdolphlss 6.
Chicago 2, Pittsburg 0.
Detroit 12, IudlsospoUa 2.


